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that. Why should not he be liable te taxa-
tion in Canada?

Sir THOMAS WHITE: In the first place
he is not a resident of Canada. There ie
another thing. We muet bear in mind that
we muet not be too astute or too eager to
tax an alien in respect to the sm.all invest-
mente he may have made in Canada. 1
would fear that too stringent taxation in
that regard yvould deter men from inveet-
ing in this country-and we went- invest-
ment.

Mr. LEMIEUX: What about the people
who transform. -their present holdings intc,
say, Dominion wer oan. seeurities, which
are free frorn any taxation?

Sir THOMAS WHITE: The Governent
war loans are free Irom any inicome taxa-
tion, and they muet be. It is absolutely ire-
possible for thi8 Governrnent to issue its
bonds to the amount, which ise and wjll
be required for the war expenditure of the
Dominion unle&ss those, bonds are income
tax free, so fer as Dominion legisiation je
conoernied. The reason je that men buy
securities to yield a certain interest rate.
Sometimes the difference between 5.30 and
5.40 per -cent will determine whether a man
will or will not buy a bond. My hon. friend
knows that the value of securities le regu-
lated having regard to mnarket -conditions
and the value of ail other seourities, and in
offering Dominion issues, put o'ut as we muet
put themn out to finance a rwar of this kind,
the unceertainty of an income tax se far as
the future is, concerned, or a heevy income
tax so fox~ as the present je concerned,
rneans that people will net buy those bonds
to the extent they otherwise would. And
there je thie further point to be eonsid-
ered. If you should seil your Dominion
bonds without that provision th-at they are
ineome tax Ires it would only inean that
you would have to seil them to yield a
higher rate than'they yield to-day. Se At
ie as 'broad as Ait j long; you would not
get as much for your issue of securities as
you get for them to-day, free of incarne tax.
That ie a question that has perplexed. many
Chancellors, of the Exchequer. In the
United States they have issued their boans
free of income, taxation. for the reasons I
have nmentioned. Even in England, which
je the home of income tax, where they
struggled ta 'the u-tmoet ageinst ieeuing
seeurities f ree o~f incarne tex, in conneotion
with the last boan in London tbey gave an
alternative, one free of incorne tex and
another suibjeet to it. There is in the Bill

provision for assesernent, appeal and col-
lecition. I have placed no trne limit upon
thie taxation measure; but I do suggest.
and 1 ehould. like this suggestion ta b.
on Hansaid, thet alter the war in
over this taxation mea&ure ehould be
deliberately reviewed. What I have ini
mind je this: In the periad after this war.
as in the peet, we will continue to invite
people to corne to this country. We ehall
need mnen of enterprise, men of ability, to
hring in capital and develap our immense
undeveloped resaurces. In reviewing thie
measure after the war, I think consideration
should be given te the question whether
the taxation je so heavy that it would oper-
ate to prevent men of that type from corn-
ing to this country and giving us the bene-
fit of their enterprise and their capital and
their ability. I have placed, as I stated,ý no
tires lirait upon the measure. We cennot
sea very fer ahead in these days. We do
not know how long this war will last. We
do not know what the attitude of the people
of this world or of titis country will be upon
rnany questions, social, industriel, finencial
and fiscal. Therefore 1 have placed no time
limit upon this measure, but miereby have
placed upon Hansard the suggestion that, a
year or twoaefter the war is aver, the meas-
ure should be deliberately reviewed by the
Minister of Finance and the Government of
the day, with the view of judging -whether
it je suitable to the conditions which then
prevail.

1 therefore beg te lay upon the Table the
following resolution:

Resolved, that It la expedient:
1. To levy an income tex of four per centum

uPon Income exceeding two thous9.nd dollars
per annum in the case of unmarried men and
widowers without chlldren, and exceedlng
three thousand dollars In the case of other
persons, and, in addition thereto, a supertax
Of two per centum upon the amount by which
the Income exceeds six thousand dollars and
does flot exceed ten thousand dollars, and five
per centum upon the amount by which the
Income exceede flfty thousand dollars and
flot exceed twenty thousand dollars, and eight
per centum of the amount by whlch the lIn-
corne exceeds twenty thousand dollars and
does not exceed thlrty thousend dollars, and
ten per centum of the amount by whleh the
income exceeds thlrty thousand dollars and
dpes flot exceed fifty thousand dollars, and
fifteen per centumn of the amount by whièh thse
Income qxceeds 9fty thoupand dollars @mA
does flot exceed one hundred thousand dol-.
lare, and twenty-five per centumi of the amouat
by whlch the income exceeds one hundred
thousand dollars.

2. To levy an Income tex of four per centum
upon Income exceeding three thousand dollars
In the case of corporations and joint stock
companles.


